PEACE MARCH & RALLY

NO WAR ON IRAQ

SATURDAY • JANUARY 18
NATHAN PHILLIPS SQ. • NOON

Coalition to Stop the War
Supported by: Canadian Peace Alliance, Toronto Committee Against Sanctions & War on Iraq, Canadian Labour Congress, United Church of Canada, CUPE Toronto District, Science for Peace, National Action Cttee on the Status of Women, Near East Cultural & Education Foundation, Steelworkers Toronto Area Council, Canadian Arab Federation, Canadian Auto Workers, York Islamic Centre, Students Against Sanctions and War on Iraq, ONDP Ethnic Liaison Cttee, Centre for Social Justice, Toronto and York Region Labour Council, Taric Islamic Centre, Canadian Union of Postal Workers, Trade Unionists Against the War, International Alliance in Support of Workers in Iran, Lost Carnival, Chilean Canadian Association-Salvador Allende and others

For information or to endorse call 416-588-5555 or e-mail stopthewar@sympatico.ca

international day of protest